
BOOK PURCHASE GUIDELINE
FOR ENAMUH. COM



Enamuh is a book ordering service used by some of our faculty to provide 
students a simple and affordable way to purchase books for the classroom. 
You are not required to use this service.
The information provided below is to assist those who wish to use the service 
to help navigate through the website.



The Enamuh website unfortunately does not provide English translated pages, and we recommend you to use Google Translate 
extension on Google Chrome so that you can see translations easily as you browse the web. Firefox also provides the same 
service. Please search for 'Google translate on Chrome (or Firefox)' for an extension.

(before)

(after)



GUIDELINE FOR USERS:
You may forward this information to your students if you decide to use the service.

Step 1: Please go to the web page and sign in with our Mason Korea account.
http://www.enamuh.com/

LOGIN Information
ID: masonkorea
PW: masonkorea

*If you want to create 
your own individual 
account, you can 
simply sign up.

http://www.enamuh.com/


Step 2: After logging in, please click on the 'Text Book' menu.



Step 3: Click on 'George Mason University’. This directs you to the Mason Korea book list page.



Step 4: You will see the list of textbooks for Mason Korea. The list will only be updated if faculty send a request to either 
Enamuh at service@enamuh.com or Mr. Kim, CEO of Enamuh, at jwkim@enamuh.com



You may also search for a certain textbook using the search bar on the top-right corner.



Step 5: Browse and click on the book you wish to purchase, and verify information such as course number and ISBN, etc.



Step 6: If you are to purchase multiple books, you can put in the shopping cart. Otherwise, you can buy the book immediately.

cart purchase



Step 7: On the shopping cart page, select books you wish to purchase, and proceed to order on the bottom of the page.

order



(Your name)

(Your cell phone number)

(Your phone number)

(Your email address)

Step 8: Fill in the boxes accordingly. For students who wish to use this service, please make sure to put 
in your personal information (please put your name, not MasonKorea) and primary residence address 
such as Dorm A/B & your room number, etc. in order to avoid any miscommunication in delivery.

*IGC Housing address in Korean
If you are an international student 
living in IGC Dormitory,
(1) click the ‘Find Address’ button,
(2) copy and paste the below Korean 

address on bullet points according 
to your Dorm type (A or B),

(3) click search button,
(4) select your address,
(5) write your Dorm type and your 

room number on the address line
(6) scroll down a bit, and select ‘same 

as orderer’ for the Receiver part. 
This will copy your address and 
other info to the Receiver part.

• Dorm A: 인천연수구송도문화로 119-7 
(인천글로벌캠퍼스)

• Dorm B: 인천연수구송도문화로 119-8 
(인천글로벌캠퍼스)



(Your name)

(Your cell phone number)

(Your phone number)

(Your email address)

Step 9: There are different methods of payment. Choose the payment method you would like 
and press the ‘Order’ button. This will direct you to the actual payment page.

*For international students, we 
highly recommend using ‘Deposit 
Payment’ as international cards 
may not be accepted for the 
payment. Please follow steps on 
next pages.



*Deposit Payment
If you select deposit payment, you must transfer the expense to one of the banks in the drop down menu. Please make sure 
to put your name, not MasonKorea, in the ‘Name of Depositor’ box. You can transfer the fee either by bank visit or through 
PayPal. Once you click the ‘Place an Order’ button, you will be able to see your order information in detail.



Step 10: Please double check your order details such as recipient, address, name of depositor, deposit bank account 
numbers, etc. Then, transfer the deposit amount by visiting bank or PayPal. Detailed information about the payment 
options are in the next slides.

Should you have any difficulty 
with purchasing, please 
contact Enamuh at 
service@enamuh.com or call 
070-8821-8091 for further 
assistance.

mailto:service@enamuh.com


Directions to Hana Bank (Located in Honestar Mall)

Estimated Time: 24 mins

Departing from IGC Dorm A

Walk straight towards Honestar Mall. Honestart Mall is 

located between Homeplus and Hyundai Premium 

Outlet. You can find the bank at the 2nd floor of the 

Honestar Mall building.

* Additional Info.

Taxi

- Estimated Taxi Fare: 3,800 KRW

- Estimated Time: 5 mins

- Address in Korean: 인천연수구송도국제대로 157

Yonsei 
Univ

Triple 
Street

Option 1: Bank visit
• You can bring cash to Hana Bank and send it to Enamuh with your order information.
• Print your order information page and bring it with you when visiting the bank.
• Bank operation hour: 9:00am - 3:30pm (weekdays only).
• The bank may charge you few thousand KRW (less than $5) for the payment service.
• Make sure to put your name as the remitter, not MasonKorea.



Option 2: PayPal
• There is a service fee of 5.5% of the payment.
• You can send an email to service@enaumh.com with your name, contact number, book order information (which book to order, how 

many, etc.) and Enamuh will send an invoice to your Paypal account. 

Should you have any difficulty with purchasing, please contact Enamuh
at service@enamuh.com or call 070-8821-8091 for further assistance.

Thank you.

mailto:service@enaumh.com
mailto:service@enamuh.com

